Corvette Excitement Since 1962

 Council Meeting Minutes 
April 7 10, 2015
Meeting opened 6:30 P.M. Shane's office
Treasurer Report Dominick Lepore
Checking acct. 2,814.37
Savings acct. 466.32
Wrote a check to NCCC for 35.00 for new member (Ron Scott)
Dom also at the board meeting had 4 members sign the papers for the First Citizen Bank so if
needed they can access the accounts. They are Steve Hopkins, Dominick Lepore, Art Lite, James
Gr
Art Lite, Dom Lepore, Bob Kitts will check out a few winery's to make future plans for the club to visit
and have dinner after they visit the winery's. They will give a report to the members at the next
regular meeting.
Art Lite also is still working on getting people to the regular corvette meeting to discuss such
programs on detailing, tuning tires, up dating sound symptoms.
Bob Kitts is also still planning on visiting corvette clubs in our region to see if we can do a joint
venture. He has had great success with two that Dom and he has visited already. Steve Hopkins will
meet with Bob to maybe successfully do a all Corvette car show. They still need to get out the kinks
on that.
The meeting adjourned at 7:45
Respectfully submitted,

Gerri Lepore & Georgia Griego
Gerri Lepore & Georgia Griego, NMCA Secretaries

Corvette Excitement Since 1962

 General Meeting Minutes 
April 17, 2015
Meeting called to order at 6:30 @ Multi Generation Baca - dinner at Apple Bees following meeting.
Treasurer Report Dominick Lepore - checking acct. 2,731.47 & savings acct. 466.28
Old Business
Activity for March was fun. Everyone enjoyed JR Vintage Museum and also lunch at Sadie's
New Business
Art Lite, Dom Lepore @ Bob Kitts went to some winery's in the area and are planning a run on May 30th.
April 25th Steve Haydu will be at Cabezon Park doing a car show. Come out and give him some
support. Should be fun!
April 26th NMCA Photo Run up near Santa Fe Meet at Smith's @ Tramway @l/40. Meet at 8:45 Leave 9:00
Eating at Harry's Road House Trip should take between 5-6 hours.
Membership and Raffle James Griego's has sold his car and won't be able to continue with the Corvette
club. We are need of a Membership chairman. Georgia his wife was also helping Gerrie Lepore with
secretary job. If any one can volunteer for these jobs it would be greatly appreciated.
Regional News Ron Scott RMD Was sick and was not at the meeting. If you need information pertaining to
this you can go on nmcorvette.org.
Museum Ambassador Bob Kitts Bob is planning to get the clubs in our region together for a joint venture for
the Spring. He has visited several clubs with Dom Lepore and the clubs are excited about doing something
together. They would like to do a car show and also invite someone from the museum to attend.
May 2nd Hooters East car show
May 16th Alb. Museum 31st Car show 2000 Mountain Road
May 23-24 Route 66 Leukemia Deck of Cards car show
May 30th Wine tasting and Lunch NMCA
June 27th N.M. Classic Ruidosa over night
June 20th Tour of the train
August 30th Sherry Maples Rio Grande Club) Make a wish car show @ Reliable Chevrolet. They have been
doing this for 23 years and would love some help. It's for a great cause 20.00 for registration.
Some of our members are coming up with some ideas for activities. If you have any ideas you would like to
share let us know. We are always up for new and different ideas!!
50/50 was won by Dom Lepore (20.00) 20.00 went to the club!
Art Lite did a great talk about detailing your car Great Job Art!
May 5th is the council meeting - May 15th is the general meeting
Meeting adjourned 7:30

Respectfully submitted,

Gerri Lepore & Georgia Griego
Gerri Lepore & Georgia Griego, NMCA Secretaries

